
2 Q 2019 Issues……Adam Ritz

April 7, 2019

This show features a report from The Pride Stores and their work with Folds of Honor. Folds of Honor 
supports military families thru scholarships and more, and The Pride Stores donated a portion of every 
cup of coffee to Folds of Honor. We also report on April being National Volunteerism Month, by 
encouraging Volunteering at an organization near you.

April 14, 2019

On this show Adam Ritz and Jay Baker tip their hat to the corporate giving at GameStop and their Power 
To The Planet program, support a cancer benefit concert with New Jersey affiliate Oldies 107.9 
WOLD called Jammin’ For Jaclyn, and cover Earth Day 2019.

April 21, 2019

This episode features a Tree Planting Program at Speedy Q Convenience Stores. Speedy Q’s Reduced 
Emissions Program is reducing emissions up to 30%, making communities cleaner and greener. We also 
cover Alcohol Awareness Month, and discuss a simple 4 question test called CAGE Screening to 
determine if Alcohol is a problem in your life. If you answer yes to 2 of these 4 questions, you should 
examine your alcohol use:

1. Have you ever felt you should cut down on your drinking?
2. Have people annoyed you by criticizing your drinking?
3. Have you ever felt bad or guilty about your drinking?
4. Have you ever had a drink first thing in the morning to steady your nerves or get over a hangover?

April 28, 2019

This episode begins with an update from Royal Farms Arena in Baltimore, where the recent Torrey Smith 
Family Fund charity basketball game took place. We report on the Recreation Northwestpublic health 
campaign Whatcom Parkscriptions Day, supported by our affiliate KAFE 104.1 in Bellingham WA. We 
also have Springtime Safety Tips to keep you and your family safe as the weather warms up.

May 04, 2019

This show covers a healthy snack tip called the Gas Station Diet, presented in an Anytime Fitness blog 
post. When you’re pressed for time, skip the greasy drive thru and stop at the gas station for some 
healthier options like nuts, string cheese, fruit, etc. We also touch on Healthy Vision Month Awareness, 
discussing screen time effects on young children and their sight. Learn more about Digital Eye Strain from 
the American Academy of Ophthalmology

May the 4th be with you!

http://www.thepridestores.com/
http://www.foldofhonor.org/
http://news.gamestop.com/social-responsibility
http://news.gamestop.com/social-responsibility
http://www.woldradio.com/
http://www.woldradio.com/
https://jamminforjaclyn.weebly.com/
https://www.torreysmith.org/
https://www.torreysmith.org/
https://www.recreationnorthwest.org/parkscriptions/
https://kafe.com/
http://blog.anytimefitness.com/skip-the-drive-thru-your-trainers-guide-to-snacking-on-the-go/
http://blog.anytimefitness.com/skip-the-drive-thru-your-trainers-guide-to-snacking-on-the-go/
http://www.aao.org/


May 12, 2019

This episode begins with The Kyle Petty Charity Ride, a motorcycle ride from Seattle to Florida, 
benefitting Victory Junction, a camp for children with Life Threatening illnesses. Learn more about 
the Kyle Petty Charity Ride, Victory Junction, and the drivers involved including Monster Energy Drink 
Nascar leader David Ragan.This episode also covers Lawn and Garden Safety tips, from sun protection, 
to stretching before a long day in the Garden. Learn more about these tips.

May 19, 2019

On this show we highlight Music Appreciation by talking about a brand new album from Prince. Learn 
more about the exclusive album download from Tidal Music. We also discuss affordable ways to make 
memories with your family, from a simple game night, to a quick road trip, to checking out a nearby State 
Park. Learn more about Family Memories from Parenting Paths.

May 26, 2019

This episode features a conversation with Indy Car driver Charlie Kimball.  Charlie is a professional race 
car drive hitting speeds over 200 MPH on the Indy Car racing circuit.  As a young adult, Charlie was 
diagnosed with Diabetes.  Currently he is an ambassador for the JDRF.  The JDRF funds type 1 diabetes 
research, turning Type One into Type None.  Learn more about Charlie’s efforts 
at http://www.charliekimball.com/.

June 02, 2019

We begin the show with a Silent Disco party to benefit the Fishers Youth Assistance Program. Get more 
info and buy your tickets for this awesome event on Friday night June 7. The evening features a live 
concert at the Nickel Plate Amphitheater from a Journey Tribute band, and a Silent Disco at 
the Vibenomics headquarters. In addition to the Youth Assistance Programs we support on this show, we 
talk about Travel Safety tips to keep you and your family safe during your vacations.

June 09, 2019

This show starts at Fisher College in Boston in front of a live studio audience. We cover Fisher College 
student athlete community service like we never have before! Our feature interview is with Patrick 
McGovern, the Executive Director of Acacia International Fraternity. Patrick discusses several topics 
including helping your fellow man, servant leadership, philanthropy, as well as alcohol awareness. Other 
segments include a Veterans Hospital report and southwest Florida charity event.

https://www.kylepettycharityride.com/
http://www.cdc.gov/
https://tidal.com/prince
https://parentingpaths.com/
http://www.charliekimball.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/vibefest-hosted-by-vibenomics-braden-to-benefit-fishers-youth-assistance-tickets-60540406987
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/vibefest-hosted-by-vibenomics-braden-to-benefit-fishers-youth-assistance-tickets-60540406987
http://www.vibenomics.com/


June 16, 2019

We quickly recap the Silent Disco sponsored by Vibenomics, raising over $30,000 for the Fishers Youth 
Assistance Program. This episode also features a report on the history of Fathers Day, as we celebrate 
your Dad this weekend in America!

June 23, 2019

We begin this show with a tip of the hat to The Cellular Connection and their Culture of Good. This 
community service arm of their company focuses on helping the communities of their national locations 
with 4 annual initiatives; Teachers, Rescue Animals, Schools, and Veterans. We also talk about the 
history of the 4th of July, including the signing of the Declaration of Independence, Hot Dog consumption, 
4th of July Parades, and more.

June 30, 2019

We begin this show in front of a live studio audience at Oral Roberts University in Tulsa OK. ORU Hoops 
Guard Aaron Young joins us to talk about a recent service trip that involved not only playing basketball, 
but working with the local children, and praying with the opponents after the games. Our feature interview 
is with Mike Carter, the Athletic Director at ORU. Mike shares the incredible story of his son Scott Carter, 
who passed away in 1993 at the age of 13 from cancer, and the legacy he left behind, with the Scott 
Carter Foundation to benefit Children’s Cancer Research. To learn more or make a donation go 
to www.ScottCarterFoundation.org. We finish the show with a Prevention of Bullying Awareness segment.

http://www.vibenomics.com/
http://youthassistance.org/fishers
http://youthassistance.org/fishers
http://www.scottcarterfoundation.org/



